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MONDAY

Human nature is so constituted
that all see and judge better in the
affairs of other men than in their
own. Terence.

Honolulu Is bound tn crow, nml
Us pcopto want (lie United Stales
Congress to merely keep pace, with It.

Apparently Hawaii's prosperity
'lost none of Kb steam by tlio two
days' vacation ot the Stock Ex-

change.

This would be an upportuno sea-

son to turn the first shovel of earth
for the construction ot tlio IV.irl
Harbor naval clock.

Hawaii regrets that nuiro Con-

gressmen did not como. They will
be the losers, iim they may never
know what they missed.

J L I

To tho Congressman who asked
first, What Is tho scoro? wo would
respectfully respond that Honolulu's
teams play almost as good ball as
the Nationals.

Our battleships set the paco for

the world for going through the
water, and our merchant marine Is
beating all others In an apparent
race to get out ot It.

How many legltlmato smalt farm-r- s

have they in Kau now? And
how many purchasers of land who
arc their property to
some sugar plantation?

Hawaii's messngn to nil visitors Is:
If you don't &eo what ou want ask
for It. Congress, ot course, recipro-
cates, but sometimes tho answer Is
a long time on tho way.

Tho message that tho Congress-
men conveyed to the Pacific Coast
from Speaker Cannon will make ono
of the happiest dnjs In tho history
of Hawaii If It comes true

Congressional Wsltors may note
that the program offered them has
Just enough of tho serious bIcIo tn
give zest and appetite for tho
laughs and luaus distributed along
tho way.

Tho II u 1 1 o 1 n has received a
communication from u fllng ma-

chine expert who has gono up In tho
air. He hasn't lit yet, but the In
formation git en will bo given full
publicity in duo season.

If every driver of nn automobile
will do his best to observo the pro-

visions ot tho nutomobllo ordlnnnco
the people will bo pleased. After n
short experience with tho practice ot
observing tho law, they may bo
granted the right to criticise.

Mr. Atkinson's dcpartiiro today
for a tour of investigation In tho
wilds of Russia recalls tho fact that
the Hoard of Immigration has not

Mr. Campbell to escnpo from
the secret flics, so that tlio people
may know what progress Is being
made toward securing European Im-

migrants from Southern Europo.

Tho Chronicle sajs: "San Fran-
cisco is always glad tn rccelvo dele-

gations ot Congressmen, but wo havo
learned by cxperlcnco thnt none aro
moro ready than Eastern Congress-
men to grant nil reasonable demands
of the Pacific Const when they
realize their necessity."

Honolulu seconds this motion with
enthusiasm, particularly as tho cablo
reportB stated that tho Congressmen
aid before leaving San 1'ranclsto

that Pearl Harbor is the most Im-

portant naval station In tho Pacific.

WHAT HAWAII WANTS OF

CONGRESS.

The vlBltlng Congressmen, Invited
guests of this Territory will bo con-

vinced that tho pcoplo ot tho Islands
aro glad to see thorn nfter they have
made tho rounds ot tho trip mapped

.,jte&k2

fettered at the Pmtoffice at Honolulu
aa ircniKlclai matter.

.AUGUST 30, 1909

out If there should be a shadow of
a doubt now.

It Is n plcusurc ns welt as an hon-

or for tho citizens of this Territory
to Keep tho members of Congress
and tho American people fully In-

formed on what there Is In Hawaii,
mid also what thcro ought to be.
In fiat a good sharo of tho tlmo ot
Hawaii's population Is dorpted to
educating their fellow citizens ot tho
mainland and correcting somo of tho
erroneous Ideas gained through tho
dissemination of half truths regard-
ing the Islands.

Tho program arranged for tho vis-

itors will gUo them tho most --complete

view of nil things this Terri-
tory has to offer that (an bo obtain-
ed In tho tlmo allotted. Tho only
doubt Is whether tho Congressmen
will stand the phjslcnl strain of tlio
tour.

Thcro aro doubtless people hero
who wish special matters, perhaps
personal matters, to bo particularly
Impressed on tho minds of tho vlslt-o- i

Somo may hnve axes to grind,
nut that number Is very few.

What is sought by tho people,
whoso guests tho Congressmen arc,
Is that they shall know tho facts.
Plain facts first hand will speak
for themselves to every progressive,
patriotic American, nnd especially to
Congressmen given to looking upon
all public matters from a broad na
tional standpoint.

Hawaii Is llred with an ambition
to grow, to amply fit tho niche In
tlio national scheme that
men have pointed ns Its dctstlny, to
be a thoroughly American Territory.
To do this tho Islands must havo
the right kind of assistance from tho
United States Congress. Wo aro
willing to bear nil tho burdens that
arc tho Just duo of a Territory, and
we hao no real complaint as to our
treatment In the past. Wo simply
need tho continued interest, support
and of tho National
I.cglslatuio.

Hawaii ns an outpost asks that
tho Nation shall keep step with tho
progress ot events In this part ot
tho world, help us strengthen our
Americanism, nnd wo'll tako care ot
tho rest.

ONE FOR REPT. SCOTT

Ono request will bo made ot Con-

gressman Sco'.t ot Kansas "hot oft

tho bat."
As chairman of tho Committee on

Agriculture ho will, ot course, mnko
a special investigation of tho good
work diino by tho United States Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station, and,
having become enthused with tho

j greater Held of promising activity
now before this branch of tho Fed-

eral service, It Is hoped ho will suc-

ceed In gaining an Increased appro- -

prlatlon from Congress to oxtend
I thnt good work.
j Hnwalt has learned a great deal
fiom and through tho Agricultural
Experiment Station, and thcro Is
much, moro Information that could

I bo obtained with profit to our peo-

ple nnd tho nation if tho men In
(.hargo were glen more to do with.

Sugar growers nro looking after
themselves. They hnvo nmplo
means.

Tho diversified agriculturalist, tho
man striving to got on his foet iti
any of tho smaller Industries, needs
assistance. And It Is good policy for
tho Nation to glvo him moro than ho
now receives.

Following tho very sensible direc-
tion of Secrotury Wilson, tho men In
charge of tho Fedoral Experiment
Stntlon hnvo con lined their studies
and experiments tn other products

i than sugar. Tim first director of tho
Station bus graduated tn tho man-

agement of tho pioneer tobacco plan-
tation and then by demonstrated his
confldencn In what ho believes can
bo done In other Industries than su-

gar. Tlio proscnt director of the
Stntlon hns turned his attention to
cotton, and as rapidly us ho Is able

'. i .t.: it?l
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For Sale

A COUNTRY PLACE

In the country. Manoa Valley, yet
only seven minutes from Manoa car
line 0 acres of land, the greater
part of which is only slightly slop-

ing; very little steep land. A mod-

ern, bungalow, servants'
quarters and small cottage are on
ground. Acreage properties close to
Honolulu arc scarce. Here is an op-

portunity. Price low. Terms easy.

Trent Trust
with tho means nt his disposal Is
proving thnt cotton may be grown
profitably In these Islands. Experi-
ments In rice lulthntion hne been
carried on. In fact, a gicnt deal has
been done, and llko nil work thnt
amount to mo thing, the mora they
press forward tho broader tho view
of tho worker nnd the people, nnd
tho moro they bcc there Is to bo done.

Consequently tho Territory needs
moro money for tho Federal Experi-
ment Station In order to glo tho di-

rector of that valuable Institution n
larger corps of assistants and meet
tho demands of n constantly widen-
ing sphcro of usefulness,

SHIP SUBSIDY AND MERCHANT

MARINE

Itcport comes from tlio steamer
bearing tho Congressional visitors
that whilo tho party wcro In San
Francisco they heard ship subsidy
until they wcro tired ot It, and ship
subsidy became almost a joke.

It is a fair warning to tho Con- -,

gressincn thnt fiioy will hear moro
of ship subsidy while they nro In
Hawaii, and tn any American who
lives on tho shores of tho Pacific mil
has seen tho American ling grad-
ually foic?il lrom tho faco of (ho
waters by subsidized foreign ships,
tho ship subsidy is no Joke.

Ship subsidy Is In fact mighty ser-

ious business. It cannot become
stnlo nny moro than tho right of our!
Nation to a place In tho Pacific can '

become stale.
Ship subsidy Is vitnl tn tho llfo ot

American power In these waters,
and If tho people talk ton much
about It ,the cnuso Is tn bo found In
patriotism and not tho vapo rings of
u crank.

This Territory hns Just passed i

through tho crucial since It's not j

finished et 'of n strike resulting'
from the policy ot putting practical-
ly all Its labor In tho hands of nn
alien people; good workers and enpa-bi- o

men they are, but niino tho less
alien.

REAL

Building Lots,

Cor. and

.lOAIiUi,.. J.Jw.i,.Hi.nislfisi

Co., Ltd.

wall
paper

in new and
attractive

i

patterns

special showroom

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177"S. King Street.

ONE DOLLAR
START A SAVING ACCOUNT.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Hawaii has Just had an cxnmplo
of what Hie alien will dq tn tho
American If glcn monopoly of

Without tho ship subsidy or somo
legislation, tho same

bright aliens will tn tho American
shipping of tho Pacific, Including
Hawaii, what they planned to to
the main industry of tho Territory
of Hawaii.

Any man with half nn c)o to facia
can if ship subsidy talk, in
season nnd nut of season under such
conditions, Is any part nn unnec
essary dwelling on ono thing, then
the Fupportorn nf tho American Iner
chant umiljio havo gono wrong. And
thoy haven't gono wrong.

ESTATE

Manoa Valley

MM

w
tl

erchant Streets,

Jfckmfff

Waterhouse Trust

.Hillside Ave., 00x150.
Good soil, extensive view.. .$950.00

East Manoa Road 17,000 sq. ft.
Desirable location $1,000.00

Upper Manoa Road 30,000 sq. ft. "
A bargain at . . . . , $2,000.00

Nuuanu Valley An acre build-
ing lot on Nuuanu St., near
Country Club i .81,800.00

V, 8
Houses for rent in all j ;

parts of Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort M

.ii.- -,, . .. ..

Y

a any-
thing

do

do
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BMrlFIELO PROMISES

SHIP SUBSIDY LAW

it tt
it At tho hiniMicl which was glv- - tt
tt tn by tho three groat commercial tt
tt organizations ot San FrnncUcu tt
tt to tho members (if Congress who tt
tt un on their wuy tn Honolulu, tho it
ii necessity of tho Anioilcan incr- - it
Si Cunnt innrlnu wax discussed with it
tl eloquence nhd forceful logic. Tho it
it needs of tho shipowner, ns they it
ii were told by Hubert Dollar, wero ii
ii spoken in direct language, con- - tt
ii eluding with tho demand, "Tn fly ii
It thd lla'of my country ocry my ii
tt own pinperty.v' ii
tt Coming directly ns nil answer it
it tn this demand was tho messngo ii
it spoken by Congressman A. .1. ii
tt Unrchfold of Pennsylvania, who ii
ti said: it
it "I bring oii glad tidings from it
it tho capital of the Nation from tt
ii tho President of tho United tt
ii Slates nnd, hist but not least, tt
ii from tho Speaker of thojlouso of ti
ii Representatives. Tho Sixty-firs- t it
ti Congress will wrltu into the stat- - it
it uto hook of (ho land n ship sub- - ti
ii sidy that will build for this tulgh- - ti
ti ty Nation a merchant marlno of ii
ii which no cltlen shall bo ti
ti ashamed." it
tl ' ti
ti tt tt tt it tt tt tt ti tt t: n tt ti n it it ss

NEW PETITION

IN SPRECKELS CASE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
AMOUNTS TO $3,600,000.

Attorneys for Rudolph Sprcckels Ask

for Partial Distribution of

Claus Spreckels' Estate Shares
in Sugar Refineries.

San Francisco. Oil.. Aug. -- I.
Cashing & Ousliltig, counsel for Claim
A. Hpicckcls and Itudolph Sprcckels,
filed In tho Probnto Cnuit jeslcrda)
an amended petition, asking thnt a
partial distribution of tho vslnto of
Claim Spicckels, deceased, should be
ordered to them. In accordnuro with
tho piuusloiiH of tho will. Tho orlgl
mil petition, filed soon after the death
of tho sugar king, did not contain nn
itemized statement of the peisonnl
pioperly of tho decedent, anil tlio
amended petition was llUd for tho pur-
pose of giippl)lng tho (Ufhlency. John
1). Spreckels and Adnlpb Spreckels
filed n demuricr In thu original peti-
tion, nun of tho grounds ot which was
that thu trust clause, of tho will wns
Imnlld. Tlio hearing of tho inntter
wns set by Judgo Coffco for yester-
day, but tho filing of tho amended pe-

tition necessitates another delay,
.ludgo Coffey jeslordny roost tho hear-
ing on tho demur i er for Sept. 1 Ith nt
10 a. m.

In tho amended petition tho person-
al pioperty Is llemled us follows:

Six hundred nnd fifteen thousand
dollars In cash; 10 shares Philadel-
phia lloiirse, no shares Overland
.Monthly Publishing Co., 11,400 shares
piefened Federal Sugar Company,
200 shares American Sugar, 1000
shales Mcicantllo Trust Co., Sail
Francisco, 2't shnros Fireman's Fund,
tUSfl shales First National Hank, Ban
Francisco, 2 shnros Mnrlllmo Canal,
a.M first mortgago bonds of San Fran-
cisco and San Joaquin Valley Hall-
way Co. of tho par valuo of $1000
each. Inleiest Ii per cent.; GO!) Ilrst
murtgngo bonds of tho Ocennlc 8. S.
Co.. pur uiluo $1000 each. Interest fi

The "Arnold" new knit mesh

Umbrella
Drawers

Are Dronounced by every wearer as
the ideal garment for this climate.
Price' 50c at

EHLERS

Great Bargains
In

Let us show you 250
kinds of iron beds at
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea

Dr. Frederic
Two Free

Tuesday, Aug. 31, 3 p. m

Sunday, Sept. 5, 3 p. m
"Where Are

HAWAIIAN HOTEL LANAI.

per cent,; II first mortgage bonds San
Fernando .Mission Land Co., par nluu
J1000, Interest Ii per cent, ono mort-
gage! bond Mnrlllmo Canal Co, par

aluo $1000, at Ii per cent. I

Tho petition states that tho total
real property In the- - estate Is of tho
vn Inn ot moro trnii S.i.iOO.OOO. nnd that
tho personal property Is of n nlue

3,Mm,ijue, that tuei luuJ.uot
annual Inioiiio from tho rent 'prop--
crty exceeds lls.l.OUO and tho total net
annual liieonm from the personal prop-
erly exceeds $ I 10,000.

Tho petition states that in nddlltorf
theio Is real property In this city,
Santa Cruz, Tulaio and Kings County
worth $115,000, nnd also other per-
sonal piopetty, not money, of tho net
unl cash alno of $.107,022, nil of
which is In thu hands of tho executors.
Thcro Is also In their hands besides
tho $Gtri,00U cash mentioned u sum
of $r00,0i)0 In cash.

Tho petition, roe lies further thnt all
claims allowed by thu Court linwi boon
paid, and that thu unpaid claims dn
not exceed $2000. All tho outstand-
ing debts, Including costs, etc., will
not exceed $41,0,000. Tho estnto Is
but llttlo Indebted, mid there will bo
nn nmplo mnigln nut of renlty In this
city ,to nny all claims and tlio ox
peiiscs of administration, etc. Tho pe
tit louoiK nsk thnt tho shnros In which
thoy may bo entitled under the terms
nf the trust nrowslons of tlio will may
ho distributed In them, and that tho
executors (themselves) may bo re
quired to distribute to tho petitioners
their shares In (ho personal and leal
property of tho rstnto.

Opportunities
Alakea St.. bet. Xing and

Hotel. 50x05 $11,000.00
Lunalilo St., Modern Bun-

galow, 6 rooms and
bath, a beautiful home 5,000.00

School St., near Emma, 7
rooms and bath, mod-

ern 2.700.00
School St., near Nuuanu,

6 rooms and bath .... 1,500.00
Queen St.. cor. of Cum- -

mings, 5 rooms 800.00
Others equally as good. Give us

a call,

Real Estate Exchange,
Ltd,,

82 King St. Phone 152.

For Quick Communication
Use

Wireless
WAN CHONG CO.

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely new and
fresh from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. - HOTEL ST.

Beds

Bell, Ph. D.

Lectures
"Our Destiny."

Heaven and Hell Located!"

ADMISSION FREE.

The Best Cakes,
the best of every-
thing come from
the ""Alerider
Young

GAFE
Because they

have the best fa-

cilities always
open to public
inspection.

&
Wichman's

for

Expert

Watch

Repairing

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FINISH YOUR VACATION AT

Haleiwa
Splendid Rooms. Good Meals.

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BAR!

TELEPHONE 1331

'


